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no compromise.
McSwane has presented

various options to remodeling
the sheriff's office, including a
modular building (very expen
sive) and a location away from
the courthouse.' He preferred to
be close to the jail and the court
room, to avoid drawing man
power away.

"I'm doing all I cQ.n to coop
erate, while keeping manpower

(SEE PAGE 3)
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any remodeling be done in
phases. with each phase com
pleted before starting on the
next, such as completing a new
dispatch area; so not to disrupt
services.

Scaling back the plans to
avoid the extra staffing was a
consensus among the commis
sioners. They asked Wynham to
get with the sheriffand come up
with modifications sp there will
be no need for more staff.

Wynham said the problem
is he and the sheriffgot with the
architect and still could reach

Hold
progress toward getting a sher
itl's office expansion bogged
down with disagreements over
the entry/Sally Port. and securi
ty for the jail and deputy areas.

"I just want to make the
commission aware of all proba
bilities. If we go with these
plans. it will cost more in per
sonnel, " McSwane said.

Chairman Monroy Montes
was willing to modify the ,plan.
"I'd hate to end up with some
thing .we can't staff,"' Montes
said.

McSwane also asked that
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pa~ch center. separation of the
jail and sherifYs office and a
recreation yard for prisoners.

However, those same plans
did not meet with the sheritl's
approval when first presented
and as a result were put on hold.

Now the estimates have
been raceivad on the 911 system
equipment and the ~xtra space
in dispatch will soon be urgent
ly needed.

McSwane said he was not
oppo,sed to the plana. bu.t he
questioned the dispatch and
detention ac.cej:l6. 'll~fore, the

. ,
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the sh,eritl's office/ja)l complex.
After the sheriff turned over

the jail to the county commis
sioners last year. commission
ers directed county manager
Andy Wynham to focus on an
expansion for tne jail and shet
itl's office. Wynham contracted
Wayne Andrews of Albu
querque who prepared plans for
the expansion. The plans are at
the stage that requests for con
struction proposals could be
advertised. The plans include a
new entrance, an office for the
jail administrator, a new di$-

\
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MQre room will be needed in
the sheriff's office when the 911
emergency phone system is.
installed. and along with more
room. more personnel will be
needed. ,

Sheriff Jay McSwane told
I,.incoln County Commissioners
TuesdaY that any expansion of
the current sheriff's office and
jail will result in the need for
more staff..

Comm~ssioners budgeted
$150.000 toward remodeling

Jail Expanalan On

'i
I

US VVest Open
House May 13

US West Communications
will host an Open House at the
Central Office at 1102 E. Street
in Carrizozo trom 2 to 4 p.m.
May 13.

Frank Reed, community
affairs manager for US West for
the western halfofthe state will
be present and invites the publ
ic to attend. Refreshments will
be served.

Reed said the public can
tour the building during the
Open House.

t;·\}),t4''1~,~~\l Sonnamaker
Will Be New

~ -School Supt.
~" Capitan Board ofEddeation
~ hIred a new superintendent

Tuesday.
Meetingin a special session,

board members Torn Trost,
Beverly Payne and Tim' Worrell
unanimously approved hiring
Dianne Sonnamaker for a one
year contract with a salary of
$53,000.

Sonnamaker is currently
assistant superintendent at
Hobbs School District. She will
be available by June 1.

, Trost said absent members
'~ack:KinghndRussell Schearer
were in support of hiring Son
namaker, and their votes will be
recorded at the regular board
meeting May 13.

Trost said Sonnamaker was
very interested in being at Capi
tan Schools, which will be her
first full-time superintendent
position.

"I think you made a good
choice," said 6th grade teacher
Mecca Aldridge, who repre
sents the Capitan Teachers
Association. Sonnamaker
toured the 'School and met staff
recently when she was inter-
viewed for the position.

Trost said he and other
school members talked to Son
namaker's current office staff,
head of maintenance and other
staff at Hobbs District. All had
nothing but good to say about
Sonnamaker.

Sonnamaker is planning to
visit Capitan this weekend,

Questions of whether she
will come on board before July 1
were left unanswered, until the
current budget is reviewed.

Nunnally Hired
As Part-TilTle
Police Officer

proposed budget has enough
money to continue to operate

(SEE PAGE 8)

Carrizozo has a new part
time police officer.

Carrizozo Trustees met in
special session May 3 and
agreed unanimously to hire Bill
Nunnally as part-time officer.
The recommendation to hire
Nunnally was made by police
department head Charlie
White.

Nunnally wiH take the place
of part-time police officer Bill
Murry who has resigned. White
told trustees that Murry's last
day will be between the 15th
and 21st of May.

White wanted to begin
training NunnaHy before Mur
ry vacates the position. The
department has adequate
money to pay salaries for both
men during the training.

NunnaJJy has 18 years law
enforcement experience and is
eligible for New Mexico certifi

. cation by waiver.

which would deteriorate if driv
er over the roads which will also
degrade with the reduced
budget.

Skeen did not like the road
department to have a cash
reserve of some 47.6 percent,
some six percen t over what is
required, while cutting the
proposed operating budget
some 34.2 percent.

"I call that overtaxation. If
you're not going to use the
money, why collect it," Skeen
said.

Wynham said the prelimin
ary road fund budget provides a
cash balance some $400,000
over what is required by state
law. However, the road depart
ment costs are estimated to be
$160,000 more than is received
from the one mill from property
taxes dedicated to roads plus
other revenues. At that rate of
loss' rate, the cash reserves
would soon be gone, ultimately
requiring the commission to
raise taxes.

Wynham said the
$1,067.136 road department
budget is an increase over actu
al expenditures from this cur
rent fiscal year, but a decrease
over prior years. He said the

,,(fAt OLYMPIC
CA~,rAN
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By DORIS CHERRY

CAPITAN ELEMENTARY School Special Olympians show off their T-shirts donated by Rick and Mary Jo
Riddle at Noisy Water Artwear In Ruidoso. The Riddles donated nine shirts for the Area 4 Summer Olympics
held in Roswell Saturday. Due to unforeseen circumstances, only four Capitan Special Olympians partiCi
pated Saturday. They are from left, Manny Lopez, Christie Hester, Hillary McKenna, coach Becky Schultz
and Perfecta Sanchez.

C::::e;,LI"ty L3isoa"ds Tra,..,sp~rtati~"

~istrict Board

The 1993-94 fiscal year pre
liminary county budget is on its
way to Santa Fe.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners adopted the prelimin
ary budget at their regular
meeting Tuesday, but not after
more discussion about the "high
priced road department" and
requests for higher salaries for
some staff.

County manager Andy
Wynham opened the public
hearing on the preliminary
budget by saying it incorpor
ated all changes agreed upon at
the previous two special budget
work meetings, and still met
the required 5/12ths (or 41 per
cent of the budget) cash
reserves for the general and
road funds.

One citizen was especially
upset over the proposed road
budget. Dave Skeen ofAlto, was
extremely upset about what
happened to the road depart
ment budget, which was cut
down considerably from what
road manager Bill Cupit first
requested. Skeen also chal
lenged why the commissioners
bought two new ambulances,

present the J.993 Carrizozo
Chamber ofCommerce scholar
ship to Bryan Turnbow. Web
ster said the chamber received
seven or eight applications and
Turnbow was selected because
he had received no otherawards
or schalarships: Turnbow plans
to attend University of New
Mexico to study to be a pharma
cist and wants to work in a hos
pital setting.

Members agreed to present
the scholarship to Turnbow.

'"""'t'!'RiUie ·Je·an ,N>unnaJ~~,.

reported on plans for the cham
ber sponsored People's Market
to be held Aug. 7 and 8 in
Spencer Park. NunnaHy said
she delivered more than 5,000
flyers promoting People's
Market and has received dona
tions of cash and prizes to be
used during the two-day event.

Reservations for booths for
arts and crafts items and food
booths for People's Market are
now' being accepted by the
chamber.

-Webster' said the cold,
- (SEE PA GE 3)

ion Chairman Monroy Montes
and Maggie Bohks, Lincoln
County Emergency Services
Coordinator, attended the
Spring Run off Conference April
14 in Santa Fe hosted by the
Emergency Management
Bureau of the New Mexico
Department of Public Safety.

Montes and Bohks received
infonnation about flood hazard
analysis and vulnerability
assessment as well as flood
assistance and recovery.

Participants in the panel
discussions were the US Soil
Conservation Service, National
Weather Serv1ce, Interstate
Stream Commission, State
Engineer's Office, US Army
Corps of Engineers. 'US Bureau
of Reclamation, Disaster Assis
tance Program Office,
Emergency Planning and Coor
dination Office, American Red
CroSls, NM Army National
Guard, and NM State Police.

Winter SnoW's
,Flooding

Heavy
May Cause

By RUTH HAMMOND

The Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce will have more to
offer visitors later this summer
when the long-awaited cham
ber office becomes a real.ity.

BilJie.Jean and Bill Nunnal
ly bought the former Trading
Post building across the street
from Roy's Gift Gallery. and
offered to partition a portion of
the building for the chamber
office at no cost to the cham~er.

Chamber memb.er.s vot.ed
unanimously during their
meeting Tuesday to put the
chamber office in the building.
Volunteers will be needed to
help construct the walls for the
chamber office.

Billie Jean is a member of
the National Tourism Board
and said the town needs a full
time chamber office. She also
has suggestions as to ways the
chamber can promote Carrizozo
and tourism in the area.

In other business, chamber
presiden-t Mary Lou Webster
announced. the scholarship
committee recommendation to

Cha"mber Office To Be
Realityin Carrizozo

Higher than average snow
fall on Sierra Blanca this winter
will result in above normal
runoff when the snow melts.
Surveys conducted in March
indicated Sierra Blanca
received 207 percent more snow
than average.

Spring rains along with the
above normal runoff will
increase the danger of flash
flooding. The severe thunder
storm season usually begins in
May and lasts through June.
The combination of thunder
storms and snow melt can cause
dangerous conditions to develop
quickly.

People are warned to be
:extra careful offlash floods and
to use caution in arroyos as wei I
:as on bridges and culverts. One
,:danger sign to watch for is
'stream bank erosion. Also high
water flows will often include
.-debris which is another danger.
. Lincoln County Commissi-

I.

To I-Iear Udal' C::17arges ~gail7sr

At the request of Attorney
General Tom Udall, District
Judge Richard Parsons has set
June 1 for potential jurors to
appear in Carrizozo to be.
impaneled for a grand jury to
j\1dge whether there is probable
cause to file .criminal charges
against State R~p'.JohnUnder
wood and Ruidoso Downs Police
dhief Will Hoggard.

The Administrative Office
o~ the CO\:lrts in Santa Fe has
ni~)ed 250 summons to poten
tilt) grand jurors. said a rep-

resentative in Judge Parsons'
office. The list is selected from
drjver's licenses and summons
are mailed to potential jurors
directly from Santa Fe. The dis
trict court clerk will receive a
print out of the list.

Questionaires will be
returned to the district CQurt
clerk in Carrizozo. and poten
tial panelists are to appear
June 1. The judge win select
18-24 juror!3for thC;)cas~ which
has up 'to thre~ .month·s to'be
heard in the 'cnosed court:

Underwood went public in
early April about the investiga
tions by the Attorney,General's
office, and allegations ofbribery
and criminal solicitation. over
his conduct as defense attorney
in a DWllicense revocation'case
in Ruidoso Downs in February.
At the time of the license hear
ing, Underwood was in Santa
Fe considering a bill to appro
priate funds to help construct a
new village hall for Ruidoso
Downs. Und~t'wbodsaid he sug
gested to police chief' Hoggard

the arresting officer drop the
case by not showing up at the
hearing. The officer did not
come to the hearing and the
case was dropped.

Underwood has denied any
wrongdoing and has called for
investigations ofhis conduct in
the case by the State Ethics.
C)9J1'lmit.~e and;,tne State Bar
D1Sciplin'itry J304l"d. ltowever.
the AG's office has requested
the .~~nd Jury.

Ao~ording to published

reports, Underwood prefers a
public hearing. instead of the
grand'jury where all delibera
tions are secret.

Udall supported his deci
sion to request the grand jury,
because it will give the people of

Lincoln County an opportunity
to judge whether there is prob
able cause to file criminal

charges. And if Underwood is
indicted by the grand jury. he
will get his, public hearing'in a

criminal trial.

Underwood has employed
Ruidoso attorney Gary Mitch
ell, who is claiming the entire
situation is political. Under-

wood had plans to challenge
Rep. Joe Skeen for the U.S. Con L

gress, but now is uncertain of
his political future.

UnderwQod co-sponsored
the state ethics.' bill which
passed both the house and
senate and takes affect July l.
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1000- SudderthOriv&
ee..1 o' Aillda.o Stat. B.rlkr

IN RUIDOSO

Miller's
Furniture

Etc. i
* BUY ~

* SELL ;

. "" TRADE "I'
--Good .furnltUl'& Qt
goodprices - CHECK
us OUTII , , i!

;

ALAMO ':'
TIRE;;

Service, Inc. ~
., .. ~

D1sTRI=:~R'!f!B,~
o Fl'DnI.Eixl AIIgnmenl '1.
o complOlO TIro SRICIll & SIIrvk:O
• Compklle ExtJlli$t WOJk 'j

..'r~af".""nee .f
10 Slime YQU'" . '!

2200N. Whlte_8and& 'BIvct. d
• ALAMOGORDO.· NM 'EO

'; ":'·'M..F: '806:30 fS_b, "2'· ,j·:ttl,
437-0021 ,"

HoI" s:tnllri'l & ChWl. BonrleI1 .~

•

"America's Godly 1jIeritage" j
Congress shall make no law respecting a" jf

establishment of religion; or prohibiting the free '"
exercise thereof; or abrlrJ.ging the freedom of!
speech, orofthepress; or the riflht ofthe peoplepea- i

.' 'ceably to assemble, and to petition the Gouernment
for a redress ofgrlevlJ,nce.o,-1st AmendMentto the

, . ".'. ...:' "' " , .' '.,.' ':' ::., . :,1... ... '"
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By DORIS CHERRY

Price Memorial
Scholarship Is
Awarded At ENMU
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CARRIZOZO MALPAIS Colts ,4-H m,rrib" Amarida G,e" fiIllIChl!Iic!'llt!~,roio,!iflhl)"e~iiilrig lfiaiJ,il} ,
coin CountyCornmlaalon meeting TuaadllY. G',a' and.lI)aoth,r 4-Hars Inll)' PI!llUraQava'9""'l1'in~ta>t;\rrls
to th' commiSSIOn'''' eju,lnglh' mltltUnQ 1!t'Or(lQC to comPlallt the'copingc'wlth nllNOllanllS$~'1l,gmenr1l1
lI1alrpubilc llPaaklng P"<Ilaet,4H'rs on b!lc:k'l'QIiiIliom .,eft a", Kalla H1llhlO"'1l1.Pabjjlal!On,r Karl shaft/,
Holly SChlarb and Robart Slial',. F","! ro", Itom lall ar, Mallia Hlghlllwer, Renae Real and'BrilOn GQ~'

.',

SHURFINE

MEAT
BOLOGNA

--L::UN:::C:::"",=N;cM~..;:;i

PRICES EFFECTIVE
MAY 2-8,1993

ALAMOGORDO, CLOUDCROFT
CARRIZOZO, RUIDOSO

NABISCO PREMIUM

SHUAANE SALTINE
MEAT ~=====!Jj.' CRACKERSFRANKS 1 LS BOX

19¢9'Dw~99¢

SHURFINE
SODA

ALL FLAVORS

$399
CASE

HEFTY
CUPS

1soz.99¢

"The wans must come down!"
Become a host tamny.

American Intercultural
Student~changc

2HOT POCKETS
SANDWICH

&ATALLSUP
fOR ONLY

$1 99

CDrilBO OF THE MONTH

,
Call

1-8DD-SIBUNG

BEEF ........

-ALLSUP'S
BURRITOS

FQRONLY

89¢

Uncoln' County !IeWlI _ -.. MlIY 8, 1l193-PACllE 2
,:

NeUJ

~~~~~~~.~~~.~~.ONLY65¢
:~~~~~~~~~$3~.9:-4 '.. .... " ..... ".

A-JAX DETERGENT $129
GIANT SIZE .

Canyon Co'WBelles, S;'f#i\
Beef Council 'TV Ads

16 members of the Canyon about beef. Beetis gO,od for"oul attend.the fun and eeluC8tional
CowBelles. met April 7 at the Canyon !las sent placemata functions." Canyon' also thank .
!lome of Beverly Leslie. During to area -restaurants and will be the Crown OoY/Belles in Corona
potlueklunchmemberss8wthe .putting out brochures for Ag for the finejob they did hostess
video of IJnW;a Davis and her Day as ,oon 88 they are lng the event.
many aC90m p1ishments for available. • The neXt poster contest wiil
receiving the prestigious GoI~ Cindy King gave a report inewpOrste' the theme ()f Anile
den Spur Award for outstand· from the District WOTkshop ~ergUson'B workshop em beef
iog service. to the· beer- indus· that she and Ros8lUBI'Y and education titled "C,aretakers
_. The group also wathced the Jane Shafer, Duth Wilson, and"3· +. All'" telling how ranehers, tar-new TV ads the beef coucil has Knollena McQaniel attended in
put out with the theme "Beef, Corona March 4. Several,mem_mers, and anyone In the agrl
It's Whats' for Dinner.'" bers fTom each ofthe local Cow- cultural .industry really are

President. Rosemary Shafer Belle, chapters in District V. environmentalists. by not tak·
had several posters with recent which includes Canizozo, Capi. iog c;:are of their livestock but
newspaper articlee concerning tan,Corona.TOTC.andAlamo- the land. water. wildlife. and
the E Coll Hamburger Scare gordo, liad Q lot to learn· from the envil"Qoment essential to
(which turns out NOT to be bad the workshops put on by the their UvUhood. Contest detailsh ..' b t rob bl th state omcer.. to follow.am"turger. up, a y e There has been. some inter-
mayonaise!) She also had some The workshops included
interesting charts from the beef membership. publicity. how to 8st in starting a l~cal CowBelle .
council with cholesterol ,com- be Q great treasurer, beefprom- chapter in the RUidoso area and.
panaons to chicken and pork otion. and beef education. All Canyon wants. to help.
and nutrition information members are encouraged' to Ruth Wilson updated mem~

bers on the CowBelle ·scholar
ship award to be given to local
graduating seniors but sb;essed
it is onJy for students going on to
fUrther their .education in, the
agricultural or home economics
fields. ·0"

A legislative report ·was
given by Pat Hums and she
thanked all those who were on

.AnlnfIDII~...........bft:tdDn the calling tree committee. Carrizozo MalPais Colts
CALL YOUprollld..bId" 4-H members enrolled in the

- MARY ANN at ~... Canyon win be thinking bl' akI . t t
"'UMEn' about a booth for the Smokey pu Ie spe .ng proJ8C go a

(505) 299-9298 =~ Bear celebration July 3 in Capi- chance to practice· Tuesday-
CALLNOW' or CAU.NDW ,...,.,....... tan. Michelle Shivers was rae- before the Lincoln County

CommissJonen.
filM--- ognized as one of the newest
";;":':::"" Andre Junior CowBelle members with The nine members attended
..... hili a gift from the group. Linda the regular county ....eeting

S~~==========~~=====:N:DIW=:il'I===~=~G;;~b~':On~w:o:n~th~e~d~0:0:r:pn:'~zj:e';"""'1with their project leader RubyAnnstrong. She introduced the,
.groU)) and explained the visit to
the meeting was to allow each
member to' give a one-minute
talk on a subject affecting Lin
coln County. This was the "cop
ing with nervousness" segment
of their project. At county con
tests next month. the public
speakers will have to give
seven-minute talks.

Seventh grader Amanda
Greer spoke on Carrizozo as the
county sea~Lciting the need for
the town~ c6ntinu'e :as such
because it hnthe front' aoor to
Lincoln CountS'. is at the Cross
roads, and moving the court
house would be beyond taxpay·
era means.

Katie Hightower, an 8th 
grader. thanked the commis
sioners for their appropriation
for the Lincoln County
fairgrounds.

Debbie Bond, a 9th grader,
thanked commissioners for
funding the extens-ion service
summer time 4.-H agent.

Keri Shafer. an 8th grader.
thanked commissioners for let- 
ting nine senior 4-H members
go on a.trip to Santa Fe where
they saw the legislature in
action. She encouraged can·
tinued funding of the 4-H
program.

Renee Rael, a 5th grader.
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PUMP INSTALLERS
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$ WOrN Ere' g,nkfn,A

, WANT TO SELL
yOUR REAL ESTATE?

LIII Me Llsl Your Property
POM" BY AND SEE.:0,1,

Albert Baea rSales ;AsBoeiate

,,-'

", '

~ -,.
.. :,'; :,:" "

_.ERI1!IGilIH:llTUlNOQWlllL- 19..D;,

at
410 12th Street

(Across from King's Grocery)

Come See Our
NEW STORE

...

209 Central Avenue j (505) 648-2900
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

•

410 121h Slr••t
IN CARRIZOZO I PH. 648-2177.

:eUEBLO
.VIDEO

CONGRATULATIONS
Gloria LaMay
Winner of the
lO-Speed Bikel

'04T: Inventory.'Of PropertIes 'For SOre
It Low Due To lncreased Sales 'Aetlvltles

. At our ·Offfge;.

RANCHES ~ RESIDENTIAL ~ COMMERICAL - MINING
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BQUNTY'

T 'O'W·······'E'L":'S·
'. -',".

,<. ~"' ••

.', . '~

~.u~ CQuOtV ·""'.·~~~~~~.; ..;.~......d~ .M.~·~ '1e~A-oE If
• ',:"',,'.".' ",.j ._,' ,'6?-1 i ;, .J., ." ~. . ,",

~s . ~

POTATO CHIPS 99

VJU,LEY FARE . "$' .'
TOMATOES..;~..~ _.18-oz.·21 ·1·

. .
ROoTEL' . . . . .

TOMATO/GREEN cHiu _ ;_ :,~:oz.·63~.

FiClsMITA . . c .' '. '. . . ~

flEFRIED BEANS..~....~......~..........16-0Z. 69 .

. '..

AUNT "EMJN~ .' "$ .. ' .
.SYRUP ,..~_._..;; ~._oz. 2.79
" . .of . '. . • "

VDK . . $ .
'. FISH STICKS ~ 8-Oz. 1.99

, : .:, ., c>
:1~~T;;~ ;.~•.., ~, ;;..;,·79·, ','
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FRYER
," ".' ".

LEG QUARTERS
. . . ,. .

,CHARMIN ".

BATH TI·SSUE·'

DAWN' .. ' .. :$: "
DISH .LIQUID _~. 1.29
DETERGENT • . .." ... ,$'8 .
TIDE ULTRA ~ , ;4,.,..~.' 3. 9

VAN CAMP , " 1$
""OMINY ~ :•.•.,•.~ , o;z. 2 '. ' 1 .

SHURFINE . . $ . "
COFFEE~ ; 3.0J!'. 1.59·

. WESTERN 'P4MILV, : . . .~.: $' ',~ , '.
MILK OF M~GNESIA ; o;z.;. 1.79

•. WHOLE. OR DIPED '. . ',,: . '. '.' ,'$ .
.SHURFfNE CHllIES~.~ oz. 2 1,
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NOTICE

THIS
SPACE

fOR
RENT!

TJ:lAVEL
~AGENCY

a;:g~~~'
.I '. TRAVEL

. PATRLOZA ESPINOSA
Qw.ner I Mariutger

Our Servh;•• Are~ .
Tel. .(6015) 26'7-3030

700 Mechem I .lIra Plaza
. . ,"EW LOCATIO"",

RUIDOSO, N~W MEXICO .

·'FIREPLACE,··
• ,. • t '

. NeEDS.' .

.'dJie j:"u-:e'ttU:e '..' '. p ..
Center ....
.•/d,',

-Wood. ·stc;we. AcchSories
QIllMN!5V SWE"EP$
'. sot··~· ~hEim Dr.

. (" H..... Han,,"' .
RIJlDOSO, 257-_ .

." .
..,

..~ .

MEANS MOTOFlslJPPLY .' .....
ORTIZ AUTO SALES

....UTO P~RT$ i .REPAIR· I S ....LES·

. .

..',

"PFlCA O-rricial Dealer~

. ' ....... ~ .

.FINE
DN/NG

Z57-6682.

CAPITAN
COUNTR.Y STOR.E

-.

, . :.

···~I.n·C~ *w.";.~.~..,~...._.;;;,,,,~'M~Y 8': 1~PAGE'1: '.~
. ,.j ,ilL ; . "I. ", I. l ";," ":, , .'. ,,' ... -.:

f.

~
,.~

. .

II.

'.
. "

' ..,

l!'.. ,,~,
• ~~~_ ..' .L.(, ~.'"._. ~ '" ., __ ••~ •• ~. _ ••~ : ••".,_~_~.:..:._~ • __ " __

. . .
McNett McPlellanet 26'7'2366.
Frank Potter at 378·4142.
Jeanette Thompsen Heteh et _
298-0717; Joann Martin Sailet
268-4268. Helen Bal'l\ias XiI;
gore Woodfin at'258~689.Vera
Cooper Ward at 258-9218. or
Dean HOlmen et 378;41188.

. The committee would like
the names and address before
M,ay 30. They hope to compne a
permanent file of _81' ass
students fbr future reunions•
l\:Iik.8. Ghtdden, Ruidoso High
Schools Superintendent. is
working'with .the reuniOn COM
mittee and will maintain the
records in the school central
office. . .

The reuniQn comm.ittee also
has plans to reCQtlJstM1Ct ~e
school hieto.,. end 'will need
phot... ·N'8l1les and addi"~$ses

. shouldbe puton the beck oftha
pl\ot.. inerder for them tlJ he .
returned to theoWllera:' .

..
•. ,•

.....
." .

',' , ,

RUldi>so ..HiIlh School alum-
ni who a~nded RHS during
the. yelU'$ of 1947.1ll63 are
~vitedto at~da "ComeBack
Home"· retll;tion ~u]y 9~11.

AlUl'nni· of thfi' flJ"Jit few years
started lrlgh sChool in Capitan,
b....".., the Ruid.so High School
WBs built:

The reunion comtnittee bas
plennedafull weekend ofeetiv
ities and in'VitbB alWnni and
then- fllll>m"" to attend.

The reunion COlJU:'I1ittee also
needs helplocating£ormere1ass
members. 'fbxQugh ..the years
they have lost 9On_ with
many or t~e alumni and ask
that .myone ~th .i1am~, and
addresses (jt"'01"iiter .lUIS stli~

.dents n'ollt 'the Ye..... 1947-63.
please· contact anY ot these
reunion committ$e 1D.etJ:1ben:.(An }ibone' numberlJ ..,e area
cods 606) Jim' "'eatsr at
386-42911, Genevl:eve·'lIeneley
'Veater at: 386;4296•. Peggy

,
•
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..,~~",' CO!&..;;y:~. ~~,'·~~~l.vB~rlc.!l~
, QUALIFIED MEcHANIOS .'

..84 ,SUOI)Efl"rH RUIDOEJO .' IlIH. 257~2B1.
. .. (AO~IB the "'way__ fl"om Wal~Mal1)

-

C & L L UFI/TI3~~

ariel SUPP'Y 'rlC_

. ;"

,
"',: ' .,-

"" ."

,
. ';

1'e/tllS 1'u1t .& Otlitr 'J1tfngs
.W'_ .p.4;;i...... z te bs cbit er .

. lI40chlDlil l"or -uvo en..
... Unltiue Denim ... '\'VGJirable An .. One of a klnd Dusters ,. .Jac:kEt.l$

.. $Ult~B .. ACOessorles .. CIllldtiiln'& Clothing
HOURS' 8:80 _. 1;0 &;'00 pI;IJ. DIdIy

$560 '.SUdderth l'/brl7'U!:.'i"'ly Wild $,..a,al}
AUIb,OSO,. .HM. ' _.... 287'4""""

, .. ,
" .

. ," ..,.

"RENT'·
..:', 'Ai;;iFl~'ii~ ,

'.' BONITO'
,.. ~STABLES
HIlle.. AII_' ,800110 'Lilke

, 't:. a.oO ~:~.~.'...- : «1)' ...~r:
,ap.oo , ; ,'M! Dey .

·:\$4()~OQ" l.~; .,....-..All tlW·-'
'" . ';rDwr'7IllttOu.mi:iitJ '7'ft:ii14"; . ."

'. -CALL ·(""ght•.ilnlvi

354~2'77g·

, '

. ",' .

..' '
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Complet8!'alnt & '
Sundry N/!ed$ ,

• Tpafs & EquIpmem
• Wallco\lerl"ll
• W1nc1ow Co\lerrllngs
• Dupont Automothte
_FlnlShe•
•• Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudd&rtl> Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM '
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aWsThat' Say 111"'1'<e"W'M~CD'"
BookS" about the SOUU1west @ Oar~s by r~9lonal artIsts :..

I\Ulh...ic,PJ1eble JOdi•• pOttery .' ''THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"
.' . 10% discount on nombe .tableware.

uDenlm" corahando.$terling necklaces, ,JJ. specJalty of .• "•• :, -
The GREAT, SOUTHWEST!

2314 Sudderth (next ,to BruneR's'. RumaSO. 257-9894

, ,
~Ul ~·!tou 'ft."£!UfIr 'EI#"
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, . .' .'. ..,' -',' . \ ,." " .'
. .Ltncotfi -eounty -NtW$-..~._.u ·Mav 6, 199a-PAG~ II·'
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TRACK bas: done extens:We remod-·.
eling inchlding the ftont ci\ttan~

new t1tea1te t;ypc sealing..asweUalali"
new ooq>oting In tile 1'urtClnb,_in!
t bntnotl-. re-paintingthe ...•
U tlloilit;y. 'theY..... ""'"of the best .
:likat firms .in, this areal Whenever
YDu·reready:forsomefunandexCi~ .'
ment. 'come see the races Itt the "
RUmOSO DOWNS RAcl!:'
TRAI:* for lhe very best.
TItoWril""Ofthis 1993 Sprinsll..i.
neS$ ;!tevieW ~llS"Sl·lh.' ~II -"';0' ,
~tdent1l./lOI !JIlt and join the "'111 .
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Ad~1I SUnday School. l0:00.a,m.
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 ·lIm

REV.' ROBI'RT BATTON'
Corner 01' E AV!'. & Si~th. .'
1·258-4144

Holy EUCharis!..." 9:00 em SUnday

-ytnttT UIIIted Met~ot ChIlrChes .
THOMAS C. BROOM, pastor.
1000..0, Ave.. 64B-2B93164ll--2l14B

Sunday SChooL " .."" 10:00 am
._ W01shiP Service '1:00 am

- SpecJaI MeetIngs: ~ :rrinlty Women meet,
third Thursday every month.' .
.. Methodist Men meet for breakfast every
second Sunday at' 8.:30 a.m.

-cAPITAN.......
Sunday Worship 9:30 .am
Adult Sunday SChool B:30 am
2nd Sunday School "" , 11:00 am

. .

.- . ,..
;.<

, .

•... "

su.nday Moll11ng WorshJp. :. 9:00 a.lIi.
Adull'llUnday SChOOl..: 10:00 :am

REV. DR. C.L FULTON. Pastor
REV. DR WILLIE MAE FULTON. Missions Dir.
REV. KENNETH DALE, Evangelist
711 E. Ave•• 648·2339

SUnday ..•.•..•.••...••....~.••••••••.•.•.•.•••••••• 2:30 pm

Churcb of Cbdst

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch. 648·2853
SATURDAY:

.capitan Sacred Haan ...............•....• 5:.00 pm
C'zOzO Banta Rita ,.,•••""•. "." •••••••". 8:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart .................•..• 9:00 am
C'Zozo Santa Rha ••••.•.••..••....•..••••• 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

'Evangellstlc .Assembly

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12th, 648~2996

Sunday SChool " " 10:0.0 am
Worship Service 11 :pO am

. Evening WorshiP. " .."".."" : 8;00 pm
Wednesday Bible StudY " 7:00 pm

.community UIIlted Preobyterlan
Ch_of&lehD

. ..

HAYDEN SMITH, paStor .
S14 10th Ave. '648·2968 (church)0' 6484107 .' . .

. ·..suf'lday ·SChODI ! ••....:: ; ,.~ 9:45 .~ ',;
. ,Worship Se/\/ice , ·,0:il6.8111

Spn;. Eva,n1hg T"'lnlhg at ll:l!>.Pm..
Evanlng WQl'$hlp " ; 7:1S'llm
WadnllSday ,1l1b18' Study :.: : ,..7:00 pm.'. "" :.

Spons~red ./hy: .-eh~"oliot.ii:~uT:
"L~~~r~~l'#IU+; poo;~alllliy :]:. . ':-",',":

II ~~Y'$~lft~al/~ry&FJO~] .. '(: ,:,:p~e~~:·i;~~~':!';.l

II: ,",...~Pf"'):fi~"".:"'l, . .1,<;:·\,!~);I~~,~~~:::·<:l.
I ,r.·.:,:,~~!.~: ~):~4'~i :~:.;.] " ..1,~I1~~:!n~u~n.~.:·:~~~~:;] .
•I .-- ,
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TOO LATE
TO <-' LASSI FY

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

, ", , ;

• •

"

. .
; :

LASAGNAD~ ....texiti
bit-andenterlainm'e'nt.,5.8p~m••
Friday.May7.0~zOzoSenior
Citizens Center. to benefit the
H.O.M.E. group•. The dinner
will cost$4.50 llrejlaldand$5 at
the door. Ticl!;;etu '!4F'# Q,vaiJable:
at Kings Food ;Mst't and the

, senior center'. , . .
·It;e.Moy 6.'

I ','

out-Ide M .
a 1<Ye $2!1 "
a 2·Ve '$47 '. .

'" '

'," .

... NoW l\f':~r...., ,
a l,v"';; $al
a 2·V....'$$9' ,

, ,", '~.,

,,'. ,

,.
• •

-'.,

.'
In 'ClQlunl, , '.
Q l-V_$II1.

,.. Q 2'Wa' •.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE: May 6 - May 12. 1993

. ~.r

SHURFlNI:' .

',KETCHUP
SQU~EZE I 28-0Z.

.
~clL"!'~h_~ o_L·., _~ .~c,·

·· ..··'9· ~1·. . .

8:30 am to 6:00 pm I SUN. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
. "

SHURFINE. Reg.lLite. Halves or .• ¢

SLICED PEACHES 16-0Z. 79
SHURFINE, Reg./Ute .' . 9¢
FRUIT. COCI(TAIL : : 16·0Z. 7 .
SHURFINE. Wht Kemal or Crm•.Style 3/9'9'¢
CORN & GRN. BEAN.S 17-0Z•.

SHURFINE, ..AIIFlavors . , '. '.' ¢
SODA· POP , 2-L1TER 69
SHURFINE '. .$ . ..'.
TOILET TISSUE 9-RL. PKG. 2·.29·
KRAFT VELVEETA. Pre-priged$3.99. . . $" ... ' .
CHEESE 2-LB. 3 ..89
SHU~~AVING _... . . . $": ,
MILK GALLON. 1..~89
D~UMS1"ICK.·VANILLA. ,. " $: '., - .
ICE· CREAM : , 4-CT. 1·.9.9
SHUR'FINE .. . . . '. ,'-', .¢.
ORANGE JUICE ~: : 12.0Z. 79

.SPRiNG: F.f,IN:q...,-Phoir
and band students willperfonn
at this year's annuil1 mUJilc and
art event on :May 11. 'Tl:t~ mid
high .and junior high .. cho;ms
groups will l>.res.Emt pop .music.

. viSIT .Z.QO~tuaent$ in Banq students willperf'QrID sev
grades l{;.2were oil. a fieJd trip eral numbers and will include
lastr;week .toA-la,mada Pa,r~ Zoo the high school sax' ensemble.
in Alamogordo.Th~y.roae a ..The progJ'am will, begin 'a~ 7
miniature train' at the. Toy' p.m. and is OPM ·to .the pu.blic

. Train Depot.: The studellts ~nd free of' cbarge_ Forty-one.
appreciate the effort by People- studellts have .}jeellpraCticing
for Ki.ds,(PFK) for the donation SpanishIMexican ~ances.Their.
of momw. PFK helper Ma~iann first dancing appea....ance a.s a
Blngerman ancJ' many'mo~hers group' will, be at the ,Spring
contributed baked, g~ods .and Fling ~onMay· 11 with' the
time to ~nake a successful bake' event's opening n"mbers. .

. sale with proceeds going to the
field trip expenses. Coinmunity and area mpsi-

" cians and-singers will jo~n .the
JR.1SR. P!tOM-Arny school program with a diverse

Funk and .Anthony Archuleta range of musican<l song; coun
were named q\leen..and king at. try, Spanish, Tex-Swing~ folk
this year's Junior/Senior Prom.. and gospel. Among the,penor-

,Oe>8ch ~en Butts'and'his wife, . mers are Linda Pilley, Henry
. Cbristetta .provided· the music. . I{ing, Jo~n D.unean. Mary Lou.
01ass·s~onI$Qr~f4rgatet~arela. Web-ster, Evelyn ·~jdWf3II,.

~.. . .

'We would like .for
you: to stop'by anti·'

. welcome our NEW STORE. ·MA~AGER,
. 'TIM ·MINTON~ .

who takes over Mlly ~st~ . ;.'

~OACON 12.0Z. $1.09

HORMEL.SLICED

BAC'ON
.$....

1·PQUND ..... 1.99

OPEN: MON. thru SAT.

4th~ ;& Central Ave~;

OSCAR MAYER. LITE $1 29
MEAT BOLOGNA e.oz. •

OSCAR MAYER $1 49
B'EEF SALAMI e-oz. •.. .

CHICKEN. $~IN Or;.l. ..' • $2'· 9'9
BONELESS BREAST LB. '.'

$ '9:C~AACOAL STEAK ~ LB. 1. 9

FAANKS :..12-0Z. 69¢

. . $1 79~. CHUCK STEAK ; ~ '.;LB;.·. • .

ioa FiU-~..j S&I-l
lU'.a:t GREEN STAMPS .

. 'WI"'''' PVROUAS~ 0 ..•·
SHUAFINE .

FABRIC SOF~ENEa'

GAl. $1.7"9 .

CAMPBl:::LL'S. A~f;ortod

R.A.MEN· . 6/$1
. NOODLES '.

'.

. #'
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